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Teresa and I were out at a state park, we had taken a lunch and blanket and were having a nice time of
the day. We had found a secluded place and had made love for a while and skinny dipped after. We were
back on the blanket sunning when we heard noises in the brush and saw two dogs, beautiful German
Sheperds, a male and female, playing around and running after each other. We sat there watching them
and then the male got around the back of the female and mounted her. He found the target and his cock
was in her in a flash. It was large and the female and he stayed locked together for a good 20 min. or so.

Teresa had reached over and was massaging me and her pussy was soaking wet as we watched
them. Finally they came apart and Teresa took me into her mouth sucking me faster than she usually
did. I filled her mouth and she had an orgasm but I could tell she was not sated. The dogs played a
few yards away and there was still something going on with them. Teresa looked at me, “Do you
think he will do it again?” I don’t know I told her. “I wonder if they would come over here, they are
so beautiful” she said. There was a dreamy look in her eyes as if she were in a state of horney that
she had been in before she decided to do something she had dreamed about.  She took some
sandwich meat out and tossed it to them and they came closer. They had on collars and so belonged
to someone but we could hear no on calling for them. Teresa threw more meat and they came closer.
Finally the male came up and stood in front of her and she scratched his ears and side. She pulled
him closer and he seemed to sense that something was up because he sat down next to her. The
female laid in the sun and slept.

Teresa kept looking at the big dog and looked at me. “I think you are up to something,” I said as I
kissed her neck under her ear, the spot that always began to turn her on.” “What are you taking
about?” she said. “I think that you are thinking about this dog and what he might be persuaded to
do.” “But, no, I would never, I…” she stammered. “Lay down” I told her. She did and I took some of
the meat that was left and rubber her pussy with it, then I took the meat and slipped it into her
pussy with just a little out of her slit. I showed the dog where the smell was coming from and he
whimpered as he slipped up to the place between her legs that hid the snack. He licked at it and
slowly began licking her pussy that had the meat in the edge, biting at it just enough to make her
jump. The his tongue snaked into her pussy, “Oh my god, that is incrediable” she moaned. He now
began licking a lot, the meat flavor being gone and the new flavor pouring from her pussy…An
orgasm shook her body and she ladi there limp as he continued licking the juices that had squirted
his face. His long tongue cleaning off his face and still licking her.

His cock was out of the furry sheath and hard. “Turn over Love” I said to Teresa. “Why?” she said.
“Just do it Baby.” She did and the dog moved to lick her ass that had juices on it too. His tongue
finding her ass hole and going in. “OH, you are so bad, what are yu doing to me?” she said to me.
“Giving you what you wanted Dear” I said. The dog now was on his feet, licking her pussy and ass
from behind and then suddenly he mounted her. “Oh, his is on me, Oh, oh..” Teresa said over and
over. Then his cock found her pussy…it slipped in and she moaned loud. “Oh, I can’t believe it, a dog
is fucking me and I like it.” He humped a few times and the knot came out, it hit her pussy lips and
then plunged into her locking them together as she cried out. “Oh, oh my god, oh damn, yes, fuck
me, oh yes…” Teresa kept up a running speal of things like that. He pumped her long hard and fast
and her pussy squirted many times as his long cock invaded her cunt. He began cumming and that
made Teresa cum even more.

Finally after a good bit more than a half hour he fell out, licking her pussy then his own cock. “Oh
no” she moaned, “Let me do that” and her head was beteen his legs as she sucked his cock in and
cleaned it all up. He began jerking his hips again as she sucked him and then she was sucking him
for all she could. His knot grew again and his hips were humping her face while he was on his back
with Teresa sucking his cock. It took a long time but many orgasm later he filled her throat with



buket load of cum.

She laid there now, dripping cum from both ehnds. The female had watched after waking up and
came over, the male and her ran off. “Oh yeh, Teresa said, joiking. Use a girl and leave hre, don’t
even give her yur phone number.” We laughed and went into the water. My cock slipped into her
used ass, “Last time Baby then I have to go” she said. “I know I told her.” “You really do want me to
do anything I want don’t you? ” she askedd me. “as long as I get to watch, yes.” “Oh, yu will she
said.”


